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QOJWQMTI91 QF :m1 DI§'SmQ:,t OF IVRNMI 

II-LAW 10. l25Z. 

A BY-uw to provide tor borrowing light hundred 
($800.00) dollars upon debentures to pay tor the 
ooutruction ot a Four (4) foot cement oonorete 
aid.ewalk upon. the Weat side of Booth Avenue trom 
Grafton Street to Edna Street and upon the sw1h 
aide ot Gratton Street trom Booth Avenue to lane 
west of Booth Avenue, e.nd upon the North side ot 
Edna Street from Booth Avenue to lane west ot 
Booth Avenue. 

WHERJ!A.S, pursuant to conatruotion By-law No. 55, 1929 

passed on tbe Seoond (2nd) day of Deoem.ber, A.D. 1921, a four 

{4) toot cement concrete sidewalk has been oonetruoted on 

the West side ot Booth Avenue trom Gratton Street to Edna Street 

end upon the sou th s1 de of Gratton street trom Booth Avenue to 

lan.e west ot Booth Avenue• and upon the North side ot Edna 

Street tram Booth Avenue to lane west ot Booth Avenue, as a 

looe.l. improvement under the provisions ot the "Local Improvement 

Aot." 

AND WHEREAS the total oost ot the work 1a Eight 

hundred ($800.00) dollars ot which Two hundred and twenty seven 

($227.00) dollars ia the Oorporat1on•s portion ot the ooat and 

Five hundred and aeventy three ($5'13.00) dollars is the owner' a 

portion ot the ooat, for whioh a speo1al aaaesement roll haa 

been duly made am oert1t1ed • 

.AND WHEREAS the estimated lifetime ot the work 1a 

Twenty (20) years. 

AND WHEREAS it is necessary to borrow the said sum 

ot Eight hundred. ($800.00) dollars on the oredit ot th• 

Corporation and to issue debentures therefor payable within 

ten (10) years from the time ot the issue thereot, and bearing 

interest at the rate ot Five ( 5%) per cent per annum, which 

is the amount ot the debt 1ntended to be oreated by this 

by-law. 
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AND WfIE.REAS 1t will be ne cessery to raise annuallf 

Sixty six dollars and sixty five cents ($16.&5) tor the payment 

or the debt, and Forty ($40.00) tor the payment or the interest 

thereon, making in all One hundrel and six clollara and sixty 

tive cents ($106.65) to be raised annually for the payment ot 

the debt end interest ot 11h1oh Thirty dellars am twenty 

($30,20) cen.te is required to pa1 the Corporation• s portion 

of the oost and U:te interest thereon, and seventy six dollars 

and forty f1 ve cents ($'16.45) 1• required to pay the owner• s 

portion of the ooat and the 1ntenat thereon • 

.AND WHEREAS the amount ot the whole rateable property 

ot the Munioipa.11 ty aooording to the last revised assessment 

roll is Twenty two million, tw hundred and seventy eight thousand, 

eiftl,t hundred an4 :fifty two ($22,278,852.00) dollars. 

UD WHEREAS the aaomt at the existing debenture debt 

of the Corporation ( exolusi ve ot loo al improvement debts secured 

by apeo1al rates or assessments) is Three million, twenty eight 

thousand eight hundred and thirty five dollar• and t1tty cents 

(13,028,835.50) and no part of the principal or interest is in 

arrear, 

THEREFORE, the Mun1o1pe.l CoW1cil ot the Corporation ot 

the District ot Burnaby ENACTS AS tollowa ;-

1, Tbs. t tor the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the credit or the Corporatton at large the sum of Eight 

hundred ($800,00) dollars and debentures shall be issued therefor, 

in SU.Ill$ or not less than one hundred ($100.00) dollars each• 

whiob shall have coupons attached thereto for the p91'ment ot 

the interest. 

a, The 4e'bentures shall all bear the same date and $hall 

be issued within two years after the day on whioh this by~law 

is passed, and may- bear any date w 1 thin such two years, and 

shall be payable w1 thin Ten (10) years atter the time when the 

same are 1 ssue4. 

3. The debentures mall bear interest at the rate ot 
Five (5~) per oent per annum. pay-able half' yearly, and as to 

both principal and interest nay be expressed in Canadian 

currency or sterling money Cit Great Britain at the rate ot one 
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pound sterling tor ea.oh tour dollars and e1ght7 six and two-thirds 

oenta and may be payable at any plaoe or places 1n Canada or Great 

Brittan. 

,. The ReeTe ot the Corporation ab.all sign and issue the 

debentures and interest ooupons, aad the•- ahall also be 

signed by the Treasurer of the Corporation• but the signature• 

on the coupons IU.'f be lithographed and the debentures shall be 

sealed with the seal of the Oorporation. 

15. DuY1ng ten (10) years, the cnu-reno7 or 'th• debentures, 

Sixty six dollars and a1n7 f1ye cents (t6G.65} ab.all be raised 

annuall7 to t or:m a a1nking fund tor the paymen:t ot ttie debt, 

and Forty dollars ( $40 .oo) sh.all be raised 8llJluall7 tor the 

P&Jm«nt er the 1n"9reet thereon, me.king 1n all OD.e hundred 

and six dollars and a1xi7 five oents ($101.65) to be raised 

annually tor the payment o-r the debt and 111-tereat, aa tollon:-

The au ot ThirtJ- dollars and twenty cent• ($30.20) shall 

be ra1ae4 annuall7 tor the pa,ment of tho Oorpore.t1o:n' a portion 

of the ••at and the interest thereon, an4 she.11 l!te lffied an4 

raised an.uue.117 b7 a special rate suttioiea, therefor, over 

and above all other rat••• on all the rateable property in the 

mun1o1pal1 ty at the a8l118 time and in the aam.e manner aa other 

rates. 

For the payment ot the owner• a portien or the cost and 

the interest th«,reon• the speo1al asseesment eet rorth 1.n 

the aaid apeoial aaaeasment roll 1a hereby illposet upon the 

lanta liable therefor as therein set torthJ l'fhteh said speoial 

aaaeasmant with a sum suftio1ent to oover interest thereon at 

the rate aforesaid, shall be payable in ten equal annual 

1natalmen,1.a ot Sff'aty sis 4ollara and tor"7 t1ve •enta 

($7&.45) eaoh• and for that purpose an equal amual apeoial 

rate ot U.14 oenta per foot frontage 1s hereby imposed upon 

each lot entered in the sa1d spaoiel aeseesmen.t roll, 

according to the aaseaae4 trontage therect I ner and above 

all other rates ad taxes. which said apeo1al rate shall be 

oolleote4 annually by the collector of taxea ror ihe 

Corporation at the same time and in 
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the same manner as other rates. 

6. AU money arising f'rom. tbe said special rates or from 

the oommute.t1on thereof not immediately required for the pa;yment 

of interest shall be invested as required by law. 

7. The debentures may contain any olause providing for 

the registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating 

to munioipal debentures ln force at the time of the issue 

thereof. 

a. The amount or the loan authorized by th.is by-law may 

be consolidated with the amount of any loans authorized by 

other looal im.provEment by-laws by including the same with 

such other loans 1n a consolidating by-law authorizing the 

borrowing of the aggregate thereof as one loan• end the issue 

of debentures for suoh loan in one consecutive issue• pursuant 

to the provisions or the statute in that behalf. 

9. Thia by-law shall take effect on the day or the 

final passing thereof. 

10. Thi 8 By-law may be o 1 ted as "LOCAL ll1PROVEM}N'l' 

DEBENTURE BY-LAW NO. 15, 1931." 

DONE .AND PASSED 1n Open Council this N1n,h (9th) 

day of February, A.D. 1g31. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Sixteenth ( 16th) 

day of February, A.D. 1931. 

/~ ~J V' ' .. ,," 'L. •- . . / ,t.-•~· - ,, £'.'•' 
;- ,. .. ~ t1' _,t/ . . ,~ ~ ' m._-:'.'~.,£.,<.,,/~;('",t". ~),. 

REEVE. 

~Ci:~~ ~ -- ,-

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Cor poration of the District 
of Burmby, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true copy of a By-law passed 
by the Municipal Council on the 16th. day 
or Februa ry, A.D. 1931. 

~ -quAv-n.t. 
------ --- -- . CLERK. 
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